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Albuquerque and EI Paso
Shriners to Initiate At

Dawn June 24.

El Paso and Albuquerque Shriners
will liave a ceremonial session at the
Elephant Butte dam on June 24. Ar-
rangements are now being made for
this unique ceremonial session and the
El Paso and Albuquerque Shrines ex-
pect to take their entire membership
to the damslte to participate in the
ceremonial.

The plan of having; the ceremonial at
the dam is now being worked out by
Sol L Bera potentate of El Malda tem-
ple of EI Paao. As the railroad will be
torn up soon, from Cutter to the dam.
the trip will be made from- - EI Paso and
Albuquerque in automobiles and the
trip will require two days.

A part of the initiation of the Joint
class will occur in the chambers under
the sreat dam where the roar of the
water is as loud as Niagara. The can-
didates will be Riven a part of the Ini-
tiation on top of the dam and a part of
the ceremonial will Include a trip
across the dam in the overhead tram-
way buckets.

Tenement collections, see Lee .Vtrnnnn.
Advertisement

Spanish Grill now open 116 S. Oregon.
Adv.

Don't fret and fume from mom till night J

And say your snoes ere very tigm
The fact Is plain, you've never tried

To treat your feet with

ForAduoff,Bandnr.siid.A.riflp Sweaty Feet. OJlonm.jJl'O'ClW? Conii.tndScreBunioni.
Give Listen! Rfutf .wfrenKnTeTthecsKe?

Result poiitlTely cnarenteed. Get a box from
anrcrasxut2&c. KememDer we name.

Political Announcements.

Wc, hr nndemlgned, hereby
nnnounce uunelteji ns candidate
for tbe offices net opposite our
names, anbject to the action of
tbe Democratic Primaries In Joly:

For Jndce Elgbtb District Court
Clill Appcalsi

E. F. HIGGINS.

118th Representative District!
R. M. DUDLEY.

HBtb, representative DIatrlcti
1- - E. THOMASON

Judge 34th Judicial District:
DAN M. JACKSON.

Jodte 41st Jndlclal District i

E. M. WHITAKER.

Judge GSth Judicial District!
J. A. GILLETT.

District Attorney. 3ith
District!

LEIGH CLARK.

County Jndgei
PAUL THOMAS.

County Attorneyi
W. H. FRYER.

Sheriff!
S. B. ORNDORFF.

County Clerk!
W. D. GREET.

TVtr Asa canon
H, D. CAMP.

Tax Collector!
R. D. RICHEY.

District Court Clerkt
C M. McKINNEY.

County Treasurer:
A. R. WEBB.

County Surveyor!
A. S. ALBRO.

Hide and Animal Inspector!
R. W. LOVE.

Superintendent of Schools!
MISS MYRA WINKLER.

Coramlntloneri
G. P. PUTNAM.

Justice of the Peace, Precinct No.I, Place lo. liJ. M. DEAVER.

Justice of the Pence, Precinct No.
1. Place-- No. 2.
A. J. HALL.

Constnble, Precinct No. li
W. P. CASAREZ.

Political Advertisement.
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GOB STONE

Impressive Ceremony Sun-
day Afternoon at Site of

the New Temple.
"With impressive and solemn cere-

monies, the cornerstone of-- the new
Odd Fellows temple, In course of con-

struction at the northwest corner of
Franklin and Santa Fe streets, was
laid Sunday afternoon at 4:30 oclock
by El Paao lodge No. 284. A large
number of Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
were in attendance.

The Odd Fellows and Hebekahs met
at the Odd Fellows hall on San Fran-
cisco street and marched to the site
of the new building. Canton del Paso
No. 4, In full uniform, headed by
mounted police, led the procession, fol-

lowed In order by members of West-
ern Itebekah lodge No 191 In automo-
biles. Sit. Franklin encampment No.
106, East El Paso lodge No. 790, ni
Paso lodge 284, and the grand officers

Judge Hunter Presided.
The ceremony of laying the corner-

stone and depositing the records was
in charge of judge F. 13. Hunter, act-
ing grand master, assisted by E. C
Forney, deputy grand master: J. I
Campbell, grand chaplain; II. T. Pons-for-

grand warden: E. W. Bryan,
grand secretary; and J. A. Shannon
grand treasurer.

Rev. A. A. Davis, pastor of the Bast
El Paso Presb) terlan church and a
member of El Paso lodge No. 790, de-

livered the address. He spoke of the
organization of Washington ledge No.

xjuiuniure, Si, '?: bira, Delnjr
the order Franklin,

lias grown to over 2.000,000. In 1S38
there were in Texas five members of
the order, he continued, whilo today
there are approximately 42,000.

IMdtriTM nnil Orphnnn Cared For.
an evidence of what the frater-

nity is doing in Texas Itev. Mr. Davis
spoke of the widows' and orphans'
home at Corslcana, whero there
iif,n nlinni tnmataa nrnhsnnllSVt UUVUl. MUV iillllMlBO. A ut" lil iiiinuB .

I of that institution, he stated, come I married
out educated and trained to enter the
battle of life. He spoke of In-
stance wherein he was Instrumental
in gaining entrance to the institution
for a widow and three orphan children.
The boy, he declared, now holds a posi-
tion of trust, and the two girls have
since coming out of the institution

Alive With
the National Spirit

That lively, quick-actio- n,

taste of
"Bull" Durham has made it
the Smoke of the Service from
Maine to the Philippines,

-- rolled

spunk and spirit.

OENUlNE

ULL
URHAM

SMOKING TOBACCO
A "roll your own- - "Bull"

Durham has
character per-

sonality. It gives you that
wonderful mellow-swe- et flavor
and unique aroma which are
not found any other tobacco.

"" wjjjujruicjiL uui ui county.

A$k FREE
package of "papers"
cOA eacti 6e
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THCAMtHIC TOMCQO COMPANY
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THE ETERNAL TATTLERZzi0 tethc au pamt- - a go(i pat t.a cheap paint.
Tuttle'g Imperial Paint Cheapest the Year

TTJTTLE PAINT AND GLASS CO
210-21- 2 Stanton St p,,

.Wc Are Moving To Our New

Wdl Ready Business May 8th

SHELTON-P-A YNE ARMS
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Sf,..?a??.c tra,n 5- - from the

fo 9i?? p' "-- will arrive at
iii-hr--
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m' other a'ternoon and

time t0(iay sported on

n?Iif"w Osteopathic Infirmary,
rft' 2,3 0,1int Physician in chief;
?& w0r1?. R Vf,oilB- - Carl Gibson:
X.L,. Missouri They curedThey cart cure you.

Organize Itellef for Shnckleton.
London. Mv s tu. ..- -

! ?,t? decided to organize lmmedi-r- to ,rsa,n,1?aiLon for the relief of
Shackleton. who, with

aintUJnt?': men' ls maronea in the

B&tt "f W.,,i?aSmr9fn;5a,anederRIea.,

PhoWsT N- - 325 K "Snestreet

Railroad Conductors In Convention.
LOUiS. Mo.. Maw 5 TT, -- i

rS&2 e gra.nd d'T'slon of theof Railway Conductors met betetoday for a session that will lastweeks and possibly five.
"Whom It May Concern iNottce

'ern V!at w-- McLean. C.R. Smith and Douglas Gifford, com-posing a partnership, and operating
nlnVL K!,irm name of the Commercial

Supply company, intend to incor- -
c,,a,,fe r the firmname thirty days after th, the 1stday of May, A. D. 1916

A. McLean.
C. R. Smith.
L. Douglaa Gifford.

Plan Honeymoon Into Arctic
San Francisco, Cat, May S. Mrs. Pa- -

MfK-S?,le- ' a bride of less than a
Sfnf PYiil acco,?,Pnr her husband,

.known skipper infar northern waters, on a cruise In the
i in au mat ueuiu- - j "-- ""nlng In America, he said, I fnt)i4? who died
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Principles of Lodges.
Rev. Mr. Davis urged Odd Fellowsto be more zealous in the teachingof the great principles of the frater-nity. "Let us so live," he urged, "thatthe world will see that we possesssomething of great valim wtiii, th.have not. We cannot make

lows by simply taking their money
ana coniernng the degrees. We mustby example Impress the great prin-
ciples taught In our lodges. It has
been said that Masonry teaches a man
to take care of himself, Pytbianlsm
icacnes man now to care ror his friend,but Odd Fellowship teaches us how to
take care of een our enemy."

Herald In Box.
Deposited in the cornerstone was a

long brass box containing among other
things, histories of El Paso lodge. Jit

ranKiin encampment Canton del Paso,
Western Rebekah lodge, and Washing-
ton lodge No. 1, of Baltimore, the list
of the sovereign grand officers, offi-
cers of the grand lodge and of the
grand encampment officers of the
patriarchs militant a copy of the by.
laws of the various local bodies, a codv
of The Texas Odd Fellow and of the EIraso Herald, El Paso Labor Advocate
find th Snpntntnr. nhnrnrranhi et h
officers of the various bodies, proceed
ings or tne last grand lodge, and names
of officials of the United States gov-
ernment, state, county and city gov-
ernments.

Flowers nod Grains.
Flowers and grain were thrown up-

on the cornerstone as a part of the
ceremony.

The cornerstone occupies a place In
the corner 'm."!"I!"!1
of the building. At the top of the In
scription ls carved the three links, the
emblem order, bearing the initials "F"
standing standing for i
love, and "T." r'andlng for Be

the emblem ls the Inscription,
Ti . . Fao lodge No. 284, J. O. u.
1 nere S ensp, brisk snap to a I tuted 18S2. This building erected

fresh "BulT Durham mS"
.
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Takes Meals Through Tube

Santa N. M., May 8. Julio Bisar-raj-

was brought to Santa Fe from
Penasco to undergo an operation made
necessary by Bisarraga drinking sheep
din by accident in place of medicine.

The dip burned the throat so horribly
as to prevent the patient from eating
solid food. An incision will bo made
in the stomach wall and a rubber tube
inserted which nourishment will
be introduced in the form of predicat-
ed foods.

TUCUMCARI DEMOCRATS
PLAN BIG COUNTY RALLY

N. jr.. May 8. Arrange-
ments will be made Tuesday night
a big throughout the county
in the interest of the Democratic
party. This was decided upon at
meeting of the Young Democratic club
held last Tuesday, and the committeea
have been at work since time ar- -
ranirine fnr th m.Hnp oml m.lrlnif

f ti m ' P"ns for the oig raly.
Leam tO roll your Own II is Planned to take the band and

...M, wE-- ir rt L r tour tne entlr county, holding speak- -
WlUl Lurnam a ICW ,ns and hand concerts in each of the

I towns and then return to TucumcarltnalS Will do It and VOU 11 Eret for a grand rally, bringing with them
( mm- - ;.. i. . C a majority of the party leaders in the
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jiohmm; jnnsics mustlimn A 1IALI. II" W.UT to vcli.Stringent measures will be taken to
silence newsboys who assemble on
ccirners In the residence district in theearn morning, according to acting
r.iptain Claude Tillman of the policedepartment

Many complaints have been receivedby the police lately from the resi-
dents who deUare their early morningsleep is disturbed bj newsbojs

STORAGE AND REPAIRS
rbone 45G.

E. P. a S. W. BLDG

EL PASO HERALD
NEWS BREVITIES

Advertisement.

LOCAL AND
GESEnAL

strike on all the bpan;sn railroads was
voted here today at a meeting of rep-
resentatives Of the employers, on all the
lines in the coutnry. The government
has taken measures to preTent dis-
turbances and to Insure that traffic will
not be paralyzed.

Br. Bauchert, Dcntl5t. 1111 la BIdjr. Ph. E7.

Dr. Ebert, dentist. 218-21- 4 Mills Bldg.

El rao Distilled Water Co., Ph. ,l.
Dr. Marrnder SOS lit Nat. Bk. Bldr. Ph. 45"

Plot Trial fioes to Jnry Today.
New York, May 8. The case against

Robert Fay, Walter bcholz and Paul
Daesche, who are charged with con-
spiracy to destroy ships leaving New
iorK wjiu iiiuiiuiwiio wi me entente
allies, it is said, will be In the hands of
the Jury late today.

Dr. Anna Ileum, Buckler Bid. over Elite
Murray Grocery. 805 N.Oregon. Ph. 1721

8000 Garment Workers "Held.
New York. May 8. The number of

striking cloak, suit and ekirt makers
here will bo reduced by 8000 today
through the return orf the employes of
73 Independent manufacturers, says of-
ficials of the strike. About 65,000 are
now on strike or locked out.

Eat at Savoy Cafe, 110 S. Stanton.

Dr. Bjers, dentist, over Union Cloth. Co.

Arjrue ARnlnst Big Army.
Washington, D. C, May 8 A com-

mittee representing the American
Union Against Militarism, formerly
known as the com-
mittee, visited president Wilson today
with arguments against big army and
navy programs and to ask him to de-
clare against militarism.

Eat at Bolton. 210 N. Stanton.

White Cafe, 105 B, Antonio.

Held on rlstol Charge.
Pascual Alcada was transferred to

the county Jail Sunday morning by the
police deaprtment, following the filing
of a complaint in county court charg-
ing him with carrying a pistol. Alcada
was arrested Saturday night In the
lower part of the city.

PURITYS MAKE ERRORS
BUT DEFEAT INFANTRY

(Continued from page 10.)

can's foul fly and then made a long
throw to beat Conway at third.

The soldiers showed that they ranplay baseball, but Duncan. In his ni.ent condition, won't class with the otherpucuers in tne league. He wasn't able
10 go ine route Sunday.

Some. Heavr Battlnc.
Mortimer, for the bakers, and Steel,

amun ana uearaon ror tha sniriir
5 " iaiiiiis siars. iiicme riliemanpromised a home run In the third, hut

tho temptation to let his eyes rove to
tne grandstand proved too much and allhe got was a single. Scorer Coyne
thought he should be charged with an
error.

The attendance was the best of theseason for a morning game and while
the fans didn't see very good baseball
iney naa some excitement In the sixth
when the soldiers rallied and tempo-
rarily took the lead.

The box score follows:
Purltjrs. AB. R. II. PO. A B.

Flllsman. et. 2 1 l n i iMilan, rf. i 2 1 1 1 0

Mortimer. 3b. .'!!!! 4 1 a i ' i '
Dwjrer. lb. 4 0 3 S 1 0
Loiurmyr. ir. 2 o 1 0 e 0
Ajiswortn, 2D. 2 0 0
usvls, c 2
Leyva, p 3

Totals
Seventh Infantry.

Stell. 2b.
Kler, If.
Debarr, et

28
AH.

. 3

.

i
2smith, rf.foundation at the southeast I

Sheridan. 3

Reardon. 2b.
Conway,

3
a
3

for faith. "L," J252S",, ,p' ?
truth. -

low "El
Instl- -

thr6ujih

Tucumcarl.
for

meeting

San

McClsnahan.

Total 35

0
1

7
K.
1
1
1
1
1
0
e
o
o
o

4
0
0

31
PO.
4
0
4
0
0
1
4
S

MukoDt batted for Duncan sventh.
Pfjrttys 003 010
Seventh Infantry loo wtSummary Three-ba- e hit. steel: two-ba-

hits. Conway. Smith. Catetnla: sacrifice fly,
Calemta; stolen bases. Milan. Calemla, Lons-myr-

Steel (2), Kler. Sheridan: struck outby Duncan. by Leyva, flnt base
balls, off Duncan off Leyva wild pitch,
Leyva: double plays, Dwyer Mortimer.
Debarr Duncan; triple play, steel
Keardon; first base errors. Purltys
Seventh, left bases. Purltys Seventh

time game, 25. umpire. Lortz.

HAS FIT IN COURT ROOM;
GETS SUSPENDED SENTENCE

Ventura JIunoz. sitting in the 34th
district courtroom while being tried

charge of burglary, Saturday after-
noon was seized with epileptic fit
He has been sick for some time and
was given two years' suspended sen- -

JIunoz pieaaeu guilty the charge
of burglary connection with thestealing of some carpenters tools be-
longing II. Simmon3 out of
house at 819 .Montana that was course
of repair. The house was enteredFebruary 13, and few minutes afterMunozwas arrested by the police.

CANDY SPECIAL
On Our

ASSORTED FLAVORS CREAM
TAFFY

15c The Lb.
WEDNESDAY ONLY

o
Ar . ?

Try An Orange rine Sundae.

mmm uccessoIs iectob!
AUDITOmiWaSSAGlrS

320 91111s streetn. ASDItEAS. rres. TOM wniTC. Mr.

SALES COMPANY
PHONE 5105

EL PASO OVERLAND AUTO CO.
Overland Automobiles and Willys Trucks

120-12- 2 SAW FRAJfCISCO STREET. PH01TE 170.

FISK RED TOP NON-SKID- S FOR FORDS, 5,000 MILE GUARANTEE

WESTERN MOTOR SUPPLY CO.
""" 528- - 3I8 San Francisco St

R. B. BIAS FUEL COMPANY

Phon"M3P'irea 'haue,ertoacrTeur customers prompts effiolenily
WOOU 1 Missouri St.COATj FEtD POt'LTRV SUPPLIES
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Hundreds of Useful & Acceptable Articles
Are Shown Here That Are Appropriate
For Making Up Bundles.

Tomorrow ay una
FREE INSTRUCTION IN ART NEEDLEWORK
Come lo our enlarged Needlework Section Fourth Floor For Free In'
struction in All the New Ideas in Art Needlework- - This instruction is Given

Daily Without Any Cost or Any Obligation lo Make Purchases.
SATURDAY FROM 9 to 1 1 A. M.

Is Reserved for the Juvenile Class. Bring Your Girls.

ifllilrsi
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choice

!k Underwear
Wearing Un-

derwear Know-
ledge Wearing

Niagara Maid Bloomers
Niagara Maid Bloomers in both and white.

They beautifully trimmed with lace at the
and have elastic bands. You will An qp

pleased with these Monday choice t5D
NIAGARA MAID CAMISOLES

The Niagara Maid Lrand means much to users
of silk underwear as they have come lo know

that goods of this brand are dependable. We

are showing Camisoles in pink and white for

summer wear at $1.95
NIAGARA MAID VESTS

Niagara Maid Silk Bodice Vests, beautifully
made of a very serviceable grade of materials

strongly reinforced under the arm shields.
See Monday at, QO flO
NIAGARA MAID ENVELOPES
Niagara Maid Silk Envelopes in choice of either
the plain French bands or hemstitched top and
bottoms in both pink and white. .Monday at

prices ...$2.95 AND $3.50
NIAGARA MAID DRAWERS

Niagara Maid Lace Trimmed Drawers in the
closed umbrella style with clastic waist bands.
Pink arid white. Monday
each
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and
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$3.95
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SILK
in Tub Silk Blouse. Wc never before

such in tub at such
low these are worth All
come in a big range of stripes. Be on
early while the assort- - ( QC
meiit is at its best, l'ricc

i

The Real Joy of Silk
Comes From The

That You Are It.

Women's pink
point

knees
at,

them

NIAGARA MAID BLOOMERS
Niagara Silk Bloomers in pink, sky or
white. They are made extra full and roomy
and are well reinforced in the (T f p
crotch. Selling Monday at, each? A

NIAGARA MAID VESTS
Niagara Maid Silk Vests in a very superior

with hemstitched band tops in both
pink and white. Silk Vests with many excel-
lent qualities at, Monday, dj CO

SILK COMBINATIONS
Niagara Maid Silk Combination Suits with lace
and ribbon trimmed bodice effect and lace
mmmcu Knees, eiasuc oanas. are
pink Monday,
each $5.50

COMBINATION CAMISOLES
Niagara Silk and Val. Lace Combina-
tion Camisoles in and much used
pink also beautiful shimmering white.
Choice (SOOC OCfaTk
Monday. .) AND P&d,Dlj

$ M SSI 4iu ihv

Day

New Blouse? For Tuesday's Selling At Everybody's
BLOUSE SHOP-THI- RD FLOOR

This blouse display the last word fashion. And now a word two
as our special blouse exhibit for Tuesday Everybody's. We do not be-
lieve that any previous season .Ave have been able display complete
assemblage unusually stylish designs; these include handsome well very
modestly priced blouses, the former for dressy wear ,the for general utility.
r . rrr :

Everybody bpecial Blouse At $1.00
"We showing wonderful pleasing line smart styles, equal $1.50
lines that you will see display other shops. Twentv-fiv- o dozen
been received since Saturday morning, and consider them good values
for $1.50. These include crossbar voiles, plain voile, pink, rose and" blue;
also colored voiles pink and green plaids, organdies manv choice and

stylish patterns, plain white and embroidered
voiles, large collars, some with pointed backs, iifvery stylish. "We invite your special attention vJ

Everybody's blouse shop Tuesday. Choice
this wonderful assortment

TUB BLOUSES
Special showing
displayed pretty Blouses silks,

prices; BIous.s really J2.9S.
awortetl hand

morning 1pJ.s0

Maid

57Q

quality

white.

Maid
favored

shades,

later

have

Tuesday

BLOUSES AT $2.95
Another special Blouse bargain for the stout these we
arc showing in sizes 46. 48. 50 and 52. Made of oile
embroidered front, lace trimmed around the collar and
down front; the sleet ea are finished with turn back
cuffs rdqed with lace. Price fur' tJ QCTuesday J)s70

, ORGANDIE BLOUSES $2.50
Orjiandio BIous.-- ot Kweptional value, the back and front arc finisl,l ofr with clusters of micbands of lacr and Vu..il,r til i u li.m.U ..,i.. ,. ..i i i i i.
m,..i.. ..i... i.... . . : . ...:.":'"" ,",,,un ois'"'....... ,... ,,, ,.,,, ,1)ls,t ltll lal,,, ,,. a , wso t0 W75 aIU(N l.v A W11
luesday Lad. i ..t I 9 ltloti-- r Sho, Pn. c

tu k-- -

$2.50
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